
Weather Report.
•

(120th Meridian—Pacific Time.)
SAN FRANCISCO,; JuIy 13r-5 p. nv

The following maximum and minimum tem-
peratures are reported for the ;previous day:
Boston ........'.. otf-74 New Yfcrk .;.... .88-72
Cincinnati 84-66 Plttsburg........ .80-70
Chicago .. ...78-64 Philadelphia, .:...60-72
Honolulu. H. T..S2-74 St. Louis .:......78-C6
Jacksonville .....8«-74 Washington .....88-72
New Orleans ...:88-72 -:: •

SAN FRANCISCO '..;64-52

THE COAST RECORD.

6TATIONS. .1 :|»:'^,^

Baker .......29.06 6$ 62 N Clear .00
Carson -."\u25a0.:., .29. 76 7§ 5G W

-
Clear' '.00

Eureka ... .'..30.00 CO 54 NW Clear ~Z .li«
Fresno 2tf.78 84 Co N\V Clear .O)
S.-E. Fara110n.29.05 5« 51 NW Clear \ .00
Flagstaff ...,2t).78 76 5« '\u25a0 SW

'
.' Cloudy -T.

Independence .SO.Cfl 02 68 W Clear .00
Los Angeles.. 29.BB 73 62 ;SW. Clear .ol>
Mt Tamalpais.26.93 74 57 W Clear .00
North Head, .30.14 60 54, NW. Pt.Cldy .IS
PhQehlx ,^r:29.76 00 78 NW' Clear •\u25a0 T.
Point Reyes'. .29;80 67 50 NW Clear s .00
Pocat#llo ;:..29.66 f>o 62 SW . I't.Cldy :0O
Portland ;..:.30.08 70 46 -NW Cloudy -".12
Red \u25a0-' Bluff.:..29. 78, 00 02 S Clear , .00
Roseburg .;..30.04 73 .48; NE Clear: / .00
Sacramento', ;.2t».B2,',S2" 54 '8- Js* Clear \u25a0' ".00
Salt Lake.-.;. 29 .72 02 76 SW "Cloudy V.OO
San Francl*co.29.Bt -«4 J52--W Clear \u25a0\u25a0•.00
S. L.-Oblspo.'. 2».82 ;72 02 8W Clear- , .00
San'Dlego..". .29.00-:: 66 64 '.XV. .Cloudy -'.00
Seattle ..;.:.30.04 64. 62 S Cloudy T.
Spokane; .:...29.02 72 W SW Pt.Cldy. T.
Tatoosh '-...'. ..30.04.56 50 W Cloudy .01
Walla Walla. 2o. fld1 76 60 W Oear .00
Wlnnemucca .29.72 7> $& 52. SW dear .00
Yurna- ..'.. .1.20.74 100- 82- S Pt.Cldy .00

:., The "pressure ' has \u25a0 risen > slowly -over th«
northern: half of -the Pacific Slope and fallen
over.-; California ;andiArlzona. '. '\u25a0? ..:, . ' . '•-
'The changes In temperature have been sliglit

In,nil dlstrifts. In California the temperature
is fllghtlybelow the; normal.' .'\u25a0'-.

\u25a0Forecast :\u25a0 made at' San \u25a0Francisco for thirty
hours, iendlng midnight.'-'July- 14, 1D05:
. .I>os Angeles and vicinity—Fair Friday.frefch
west winds.' 1"\u25a0- . . • - .':\u25a0•'

-
'\u25a0.' \u25a0'-.':\u25a0

' '.
San' Francisco and' vicinity—Fair . Friday;

fresh wept :winds. .- '

\u25a0 gacramontO: Valley—Fair Friday; light north
winds.--,' '\u25a0 \u25a0'"'\u25a0,• • •\u25a0"•".\u25a0 ;

- —
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\"..-s---.

\u25a0

San Joaquln. Valley—Fair Friday;- light-north
winds. . ;"'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0• ".\u25a0•\u25a0•• ;. \u25a0,:.:-\u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0 ;,::.- \u25a0\u25a0

Coast—Fair. Friday; fresh .west.1 winds..
Netada— Fair Friday.: -"

;-- Q. H. WILLSON, ,
Local; Forecaster, '".Temporarily-* In'Charge. =

Fruit nml Wheat Bulletin.
For the itwenty-four hours .ending. s p. m.'.

120th imeridian \u25a0 time.: San
'Francisco, July;13:

Fair; weather prevails over the Pacific Slope
except cloudyiIn;,Washington ,. Utah and ;Arl-
lora. i

;Light showers' are reported front -Ari-
zona and .Washington and thunderstorms have
occurred \u25a0at \u25a0 Modena \u25a0 and •Spokane. *:

*
'. •• •'-\u25a0\u25a0;

weather: con'ditioxs and general

. forecast.' 7 ->?:-\u25a0;; .

STATIONS.: .|||§' -^::|-V',||;/?:- '
\u25a0 S S- 5" P:.

'
:::'\u25a0'•'

\u25a0 :. -. .- >-,:; \u25a0\u25a0 c-= -a 3 >\u25a0 '-
? :..-.;

\u25a0 V. ;\u25a0 I?. •\u25a0*.; '•. .: U
Cloverdale' .'.....: 90 ;57 ".. \u25a0 Clear .. r..
C01u5a::.."...;... S6 60 .. Clear , .. ..
Eureka, ...:..;:.. 00 54 .. Clear : N\V: 20
Fresno -......'.... 04 «0 .. Clear NW C
Hanford rr.;"...... J>7> 57. 7.. Clear

-
;. '..

Holllster .:...... S4 43.'.. Cloudy W ..
Independence .::: P2 .06 ;... Clear W •-. S
Klng.'Clty ....... -8.1 53 .. Clear :N .Lr
Llvermore :.'....• 81 50 .. Clear
Los \u25a0 Angeles '.:;:.\u25a0 T8 -;62; 62 .. Clear

-
r BW

\u25a0

-
14

Merged » .*....-.••• 0* '-j**"•• Clear .. ..
Napa •-:.........• M 52 , .. Clpar .. ..
Newcastle •'.... ;..';«> J.«t '\u25a0'\u25a0• Clear ..-;',.\u25a0 W.
Newman ...~..... :07;5fl ..•;Clfar. \u0084

.
Palermo -'....... .. fiO -65, .. Clear :.
Red 81uff;.....— «0 62 .. Clear S 4
Riverside ..v;..:VSlv 61^:. Clear. .. ..
Rftcramejito .-.-f P2. 54 .." Clear? S '*>

;12;12
San :Diego ...;..* 66.64 .. Cloudy W. :8
Ban Francisco .-..,64'52 .. Clear . \V -24
SansLuls:Oblspo.%72 ;;52 %.:/.Clear SW.Lt
Santa Maria ;...:'., 70 5« ... Clear, ;:...;:...Stockton!:. :.'.:'::. 85^ 65:.:..v.q«ar.; .:\u25a0...

PARIS,"•:JuIy :13.—The" Chamber of,Deputies
to-dayIpassed faloiUIreducing Ijetteripestage
from.. 15!centimes (3 cents) --to 10 centimes
(2centB)."-,;. •\u25a0 . '

V** -\u25a0

United Btates Coast and Geodetic- Survey—"
'. '-Tlmsanil Height of;High and Low .Waters*
'\u25a0'\u25a0'-- at :ForfPoint, entrance :to

*
San
'
Francisco

Bay. -Published by.official authority of the
Superintendent. . •• : ,•. :. -

v,. .
KOTE

—
The high and low waters occur, at

the city front1(Mission-street wharf) \u25a0 about .25
minutes later tbm\ at Fort Point; th« helgni
of. tide Is the came at both places.

-

C-7 ;. - KRIDAT.*,JULY i14.;. /

Bun rises :.r.........•...".'....:.......:':.• 4:58
Sun sets ...............:...........-..:. 7:32
Moon sets'. .'.'.* /.;...?. ...'....V.... 3:os ;a.t m.

O- lTlroel.\u25a0•\u25a0•- JTimel \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 {Time .-^ (Time ;_;;
$ \ 1 Ft.] } Ft.I Ft.I Ft.g IL Wj . / :|H'W|,- |L,wf . ;|H.W

-
14 I3:371—0.6110:491 4.4|!3:14|- 2.81 '0:281-; 6.2
15•1 4:251— 0.6J11 :38| '-. 4.e| 4 :0B| ,2.9i10:15| \u25a0;:. 6.1

NOTB-^ln
-
the :above exposition" ofUhe;tides

the :early
'
morning t tides:areIgiven

-
In', the:left

hand -column 'and -the* successive {tides': of;.the
day in the ofder of occurrenco'asto^tlme; the!
fourth time •;column ;glvea:the' last y tlda 'of^the
day

' except :whenithere are but.thr«e .tides;, as
sometimes .. occurs. -Theihoighu s givent ar*fin
addition to.the eoundings of tha .United .States
Coast Survey Chart*,- except when a minus (—)
ricn'precedes the ;height.; and then the number
Clven is subtracted ? from the ? depth jgiven "'

by

Committee jof Saoramento Bar Aisocta*

t too1 Will Report .on Statute Passed
r by,Legislature.'-

*

SACRAMENTO, -July"^^l3.— A commlt-'

teelotSthe.l Sacramento County-BarJAs-;
sociation ?win \ submit \a" report \ to that
,bodyl|to-rnorrow?;declaringr^; that ; t̂he,
half-holidaytilaw^passed^y :^the: last 1

Legislature; is]unconstitutional. •.•\u25a0-\u25a0 ".-;

HALF-HOLIbAV,LAW^SAID ;
fr to be irxcoS'STrruTioxAL

The steamer Nevadan . sailed yesterday for
Honolulu end Kahului with a general \u25a0 mer-
chandise cargo, valued at $5«,70*.

'The; foJ-
:cr.-ing were the principal fchipments: BEH

410 bbls flour, 3767 cUs barley, 848 ctls oats,
6166 ibi beant, 4677 lbs bran, 2368 lbs 22,c«
meals. 29*1 gsJs wine., 113 gals 7 cs whlisky,
262 gals vinegar. 47 r»l« 8 cs liquors, 33,920
lbs sugar. 300 lbs hops." 1144 lbs.cariic, -144
pkgs fresh fruits. 151 pkgs potatoes, s»:pk*rs
onions, 1345 lbs dried fruit. 1604 c» 'canned
gooes, 60 bbls 8 half bUttalnon, 58,200 lbs
rice. «007 lb» bread. 685$ lbs ham and bacon,
82 cm tafete preparations. 236*» lbs;candy, -39f>kgn groceries and provisions* 11&4 In* coffee,
18,250 lbs V«) tsks nail. 6580 lbs codfish," 634
Ib* butter. 1735 Ihii3cb cheese, 216 pkgs paste.
0030 lbs lard. C2B lbs tea. 14.731. lbs. tobacco.
30 cs cigars and cigarette*. 12 pk«a millwork,
62 coll* wire, 14 pkgs machinery. ». 600 cs \u25a0coal
oil. 126 pkgs dry goods, 12 cs haU and caps,
©4 c« boots and chocs, 147 cs ecap. 2 cs llre-
•nna, 110 pcs pipe, 12 bdls brooms. 24 cs

Merrhandlne for IlawalL

Sun, 3!ouo aud Ti«lo.

was chartered prior to arrival for . lumber
tbence to Melbourne or Adelaide at 37« Cd.

Matters of Intercut to Slnriners and
Shipping: Merchants.

The British bark Sartihasa (on Puget Sound)

Brunswlcki^ hence ;July? 12. \u25a0\u25a0
:-;-•_'\u25a0

--~> \u0084? \.
5 • TATOoBH—Passed %in <July Tacht iThl«-
tle.

•
from-Aatortar for; Victoria;

h«tmr.' Melville
Dollar, treat' Nome,"" for;Seattle.--.. \u25a0*'\u25a0<:.-.; < «;\u25a0
. -

PORT. GAMBLE--Sallea July 13—Bktn;AAltar,r

°OKATS HARBOR—Sailed July 13—StmV Ho;
mer."for San-Francisco.^: \u25a0\u25a0:,- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0- : \u25a0

• .
V '\u25a0- .'.:-:: :!.-;.SS J;IBLAND»PORTS;- ri^':";-'-,' '--\u0084'"

HONOLULti—Arrlved3July;12—Bktn' Kllkl-
tat.: from \u25a0;-Mahukona :t:stror

-
Enterprise,'.? from

Hilo/r13-r-Br itttir:Coptic ;from Hongkong,-! for
San 'Francisco. •- ;•--.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v":"\u25a0" ' "-::!-':"..r"-.' '--':;\u25a0 «"<
-\ Sailed July 13—Bark Olympic, for San Fran-
cisco: >bktn \KUkitat,• for Port Gamble. *-.:^ir
?*» HILO-^ArrivedJuly;12-^Shlp FalU of ayde.
hence* June l2B.".\u25a0"\u25a0-• \u25a0«!-.<'(::.'\u25a0.";',:\u25a0 :•::*'\u25a0-:;\u25a0\u25a0<„?\u25a0*-:.

_ -
;\u25a0>-\u25a0.---.-.-,

::.;>J -\u25a0\u25a0 M*:EASTSJRN :iPORTS;-- .-;s- v.;.. \u25a0i
PHniADELPHIA—CIeared- July:12—Stmr

OregonUn; for New tTork. ,;.,: . . •; . -
. -v!-;; fPORTS.

'-. HONGK6NO--Salled tJuly
*
12—BrfstrnV-Em-

press -of Jat>an^? tor Vancouver; ;r= v-
-

-Arrived j,prior. to;July 4 Xl—Stmr I-Mongolia;
hence •;*June 7: jJuly f,12—Br \u25a0 etmr >\u25a0; Keemun,;
from;Llvernool;? for.Seattle.;;

-
:^ .'" ;;

?• ,HULL—In:-port *June *27—Br < ship r Aridors,
for San,Frat»cisco^K*«^^^Sie ;- .:_: -.•..-.';.
# IPSWICH-r-Infport^ June i25-rFr ;bark iBlar-
rlt«."sforJ San* Franclneo,* 4 via*Cardiff.
f.i;TTNE-^lnIport fJune 27—Nor jship IHovdlng,
for;San %Franctoco: iFribark*Nantes, 1jfor|San

Per ißr »hls « Loudon;Hill—Sa Ued!from1New-
castle Außtrallar.Aprit jB^and :had ._NE • to- SW
winds to Cooks: Straits.*' On:April17. in Cooks
Straits^ hud "heavyshurricanej from ;ESE.?Ust-

Init s:iays;.ithrowln*;«hlp
InS !decks toy the.1

-
rails,

-
flooding -.cabin ,'and

for«castU,' blowing
-away sseveral tails an<3 ',ln-

iurlns 5 s«v«n Vof.--,the a crew:;?v Madk»tron^< N
winda 'toslftt? 23 ":5:? had aistrong >N.^a!ct. on
XUy:ls.Mn:latilB. B;;hadUgJJtiw}nd6 to equa-
tor'which? was i- crossed Jone •22. "inS long:\u25a0 127
"W

•' 'got *NB
-
trades iIn;5:8X»N,;earning J them

to
'
3* N.n«oiW;*had: light Winds

until A the
-
la»t '«-three ? day •,•,•iwb«n we •;exnerl-

en«*d KW winds. Ly :̂.*-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.";- ..\u25a0--;••
Bar«e^C.'"C.;R. Co. No.. 4. in tow:of tvs

Tiscr ? was -run!into ithis \u25a0 morning \u25a0 about 112 :30.
ofTMiseion-street iwharf.",byan .unknown itmr,
Barge iwa*iloaded awith»rock gand > machinery
forihandllng^eaine.jWWch was!valued at about
$10 OOO.v*'( Tugskfptf towinr:barge^untn.fQt>tSot
Berry

'street ;was Ireached; iwhere jbargeIturned
turtle.'; iTh«Icrew^ofifour.*men |pickedIup
byitug.' Thought 'possible itjwas stmr Robet t
or iHarold •Dollar.l>A <:^ \u25a0 -.r,-v;..<-.>\u25a0 :;-.

" -
mStmr ? Norwood.*?, which \sailed 1from

'
San »Pfri

dro \u25a0 th!« attcrnoon,; forJSan IFrancisco, kwlll call
at';Port iHarford|andItake Hnl tow £ stmrj Cella.
which: is atUatteri port!leaking ibadly.'andUow
herito? San >;"

\u25a0Per Ft' tfark.Touraine-^OffiCape iHern,.'; In
heavy }weather, 4;damaged 'steering, sear. V ;-•,
*\u25a0• Per • <Jer »btp:Orecon

—
Sailed ;from '. Antwerp

Nov-12 1904.;.- Had head! winds and (tales and
blew" awa y several % Balls 2until;wes*««->off
Valparaiso

-
'.W Jien ICO days cut put \u25a0In'for.pro-

visions '<-• and \u25a0$ water.'" April*22.T-at x Valparaiso.
and° sailed t asaln,^ April 2*.; Had llsht and
variableIwinds* to*San ."Francisco.:- -*>--\u25a0

-

Memoranda. ANADARKO." O.+T.\ \ July/ 13.—P.,C.
Rehfrow::and Thurston Plowman ,were
killedao- day.,at"'Co gar, in Lone
Township,-in la.quarrel that- is£said>to
have arisen JoverU school .matters^ac-
cording taVvvord received by the Sherift,

'who has sent officers jto. the', scene? ;i,The
dead men ;were fofflcers" of

'
the -

school
board. iGivena Nathan and; Lee Masters,

who 'lare .being:>held for alleged ;com-;
:piicltyiin'; the;killing-.9

"
are Isaid to;have

gone to Renfrow's house'to demand cer^
tairi"school rbooks^wherr the fatal'quar-
irel~ensiied.* '-. .;. '-_ .^ 4

,

Board
'

Are Killed.

BlUunderitandlaK/In Oklahoma Lead*
:V; to"Flcb'tlond :Two Members of

4VARRKL A3IOXG SCUOOL
DIRECTORS KNDS

-
FATALLY

SEWS OF TUB OCEAX.

The steamer Norwood, which left San Pedro
yesterday, will call at Port .Harford for the
•tramer Celia. which is at the latter port,
leaking. The Norwood will"bring the Celia
here fcr rerwirs.

The army transport Ehermah. Captain Bru-
cuifre. is expected to arrive here next Wed-nesday.

The Occidental and Oriental Steamship Com-
pacy'e liner Coptic arrived yesterday at Hono-lulu, homeward bound.

"Water Front >otc*.

WEATHER -AND[CROP; CONDITIONS/ <
Colusa— Weather '. favorable': for all •\u25a0 crops.

'
:

'.' Holllster— Apricot -1drying.-• commenced ;• first
picking injured by hot weather. :' :~<y:;:' •>>-•;•\u25a0
-Palermo— Weather, conditions favorable for
all \u25a0'crops.'-"'---. \u25a0'"-" -.; - '\u25a0''\u25a0•- v\u25a0\u25a0'-".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0:'.-.: :\u25a0.•,. •_..-\u25a0

Santa . Maria—Exaggerated report •about :ef-
fects of ,hot

" spell on beans ;:, very fsw blooming
last % week.

•• '\u25a0-'
~-s-}.'-'-~

-
'-\u25a0\u25a0 .•\u25a0'.-'.\u25a0..•- ;\u25a0>.•-.;. Cloverdale— Pastures are still In good con-

dition;"'::'-,:-' -'\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 , \u25a0 ,'
-

'\u25a0.' "\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0j.'" .'\u25a0 ';"'•'

V":Hanford— Grapes; ripening fast. Prune crop
notiveryigood." '• ;: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . "' '

i

••\u25a0;- Llvermore-^-Orapes and almonds 1still promise
henvy-crop.J

- - : ;!-'. \u25a0'\u25a0" '-\u25a0 \u25a0: '". \u25a0
r \u25a0 -A \u25a0: >*

Stockton
—

Peache«verv gummy; quality very
poor. • • \u25a0

-
\GEO-

•H.UWILLSON.'' - . \u25a0-\u25a0'•\u25a0.'\u25a0 v -
\u25a0• ".Section*- Director.V;

The German bark Concordia w*a placed on
the overdue list yesterday at 8 r>sr cent. She
is out JS4 days from LJ\-erpool for MeJbourne.
The other overdue* are quoted as follow*-:
Honolulu. 'JO per c#nt; Chlpperkyle, 70 pet
tt-nt, and Jone 11. 15 per. cent. V.. .\u25a0 .

The Overdue Ll*t.

Dauntlc*a Rrlarnn From Long Tow.

The Epreckels tug Dauntless, Captain Shea,
returned :yesterday from Saginaw Bay. after
completing- another of the long ocean tows
for which. she* has become famous. She took
to Saginaw Bay. from this port the ship
Agenor. which will load salmon at the Alaska
pert. for. Japan. The Dauntless was four
days and sixteen hour* making the run home,
and the round trip was made in splendid time.

The barge C C. R. Co. No. 4. in tow of
the tug Tiger, was run into at 12:30 o'clock
yesterday morning by an unknown steamer.
The Tiger towed the barge a* far as Berry
street, where the latter crart turned turtle.
It was loaded with rock and hoisting ma-
chinery valued at $10,0O">. Itis supposed that
it was either the Robert Dollar or the Harold
Pollar which ran into the barge. They bath
started for sea about the time of the collision.

Rock Barcre Capsized.

PONTA ;,DEL.' GADA^Arrlved .:July IJ—
Stmr Romanic,"; from New York."for Gibraltar.'
Naples and Genoa.' •:.;. "luiMVERPOOI^SaIIed*, July 13— Stmr ;Ken-
Klrtgton, tor Montreal;., stmr Tunisian, \u25a0: for
MontreaKV-: "\u25a0•:*-.'-' v->« \u25a0.. \u25a0 "-,'\u25a0.\u25a0-- 'r'~:''~-' •.?-?:?

VNEW 'YORK—Arrived' July'13
—

Strnr Penn-
eylv*nla,v-

-
from'-Hamburg: Ystinr

-
Deutuchland.

rrom. ilamburKi *tvia^Dover yand;Cherbourg;;
stmiv'Cedrtc.'frora .Llveroool., ,. QUEENSTOWX— Arrived July 13—Stmr Re-
public.?, from* New .York, for Llx'erpool, ':and-
proc«ed«d."- :'\u25a0 :i'^'^'-^^-n^:\u25a0*-'-\u25a0—*

OCEAN'STEAMERS.

•ANTWERP— In.port
'

June SS-^Br ship Lang
-

dale far Ban Francisco: Br ship Gleji»lova. for
gan Francisco; . Vr bark Pax. ;for San. Fran-
cisco: Br «hip Pass ot .Killiecrankle, for San

» CARDIFF.— In rort Julj" 3—Fr bark Babln
Chevaye. -sfor

'
S*n Francisco. • .•. \u25a0• -^r;

HAMBURG—In oort June. 3o—Br ship Eu-
dora.'forSan Dtejro. ~. '\u25a0 !—.

'
",-

aTAKU-Arrived May 29— Nor. stmr.Thode
Fa^frlund. from Seattle.^*TSlNTAU—Arriv»d;June 0-^Nor stmr Thode
Fazerlutul.r from Seattle.

'YOKOHAMA—Arrived . June 2S— Br etmr

Queen AVllhelmlna. from Java.. .< .-\u25a0..;; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0";,£-•Balled! July,U3—Stmr Epsom, from.Cardiff.
Gla^g^w4

and iLondon, •for Puget • Sound. .
\u25a0:-\u25a0; COLON—Arrlved .\u25a0 July/ 12—Stmr Sesuranca,

fromlNew s York.*" '* • '• *
,\u25a0'.;'^'

"MOJl—Arrived..^June
—

Br stmr. Dakotan,

hence -May 21. \u25a0
• ;•.;

•. _ ; \u25a0 „
:.!Sailed'. Juijv.2—Br stmr Dahotah, for San
rK"NSALE—Arrived -July 12—Br ship Wan-

derer.*^ from sPort Blakeley.
-

>%--....- -. -vt

a.PORT *SAlD—Arrived July IJ—Br.strnr In-
drasamha, from Mew York.

" .
vJUNIN—Sailed July 12—Br stmr Baroda. for
San^FrancUco.'

- ''-: '' -
/ '\u25a0

" ' -
,SHIELDS— SaiIed July 12—Fr;bark .Nantes,

for:San Francisco.,: ;:-V--; -\u25a0' r -'."•-;,.l£,;>f.
.^LADYSMITH—SaiIed. July 12—Br stmr,^Vel-

llnzton.lfor t San
'
Francisco. r*^*8*"8*"

Francisco; Br ship Elginshire, for Sain Fran-
clcco; Br ship Oranasia, for Port Los Ange-

'^WANSEA—Inport June 2S—Fr hark Max.
for San Francisco.

- -

\u25a0 NAPA. July 13.—The session
-'

of the
Prohibitionists being held In Napa, was
resumed' at Prohibition Temple this
morning..Ah address was delivered ~by

Dr..E: 'L»i
'
Tiffany of New York on-"The

Venango County Plan." and a discussion
followed by Revi J. \u25a0 H.

-:.Woertendyke -of
Riverside County.- L.' C. Dale of Oakland
and other prominent speakers. Aspirited
and interesting debate was then held on
the "question." "Resolved that the* Social-
ist Party- Has * a More Rational Cartel
Practical Platform' Than Has the Pro-
hibition Party.'ifgg&JSEXSSKipS

This afternoon at 2 o'clock Rev. E. F.
Dinsmore of Oakland gave an interesting

address on "Socialism,. False In Principle

and Mischievous in Method." 'A special
programme was then*given under direc-

tion of-the'GoodTemplafs. Apaper was

presented on ''The Question of Finances"
and was',;; followed ]by a general/dis-
cussion \u25a0by the delegates. v A conference
of

• the \u25a0 county chairmen oh prohibition

'work was 'held ,'and plans for the coming

campaign discussed.
\u25a0 This" 5evening v the closing session was

'heUTwlth-a large audience tn attendance.'
Five-minute addresses were .made by

leading speakers of the. convention. Spe-

cial music was rendered Iduring;the ser-

vice ;by Professor > and ;Mrs. Dobbins :- of

Los Angelea and by.a large chorus choir.
The'delegates Iwill;leave :Napa -to-morrow

for their homes throughout' the State.

Addresse-a by the Prominent Delegates

nud a Debate - Slake Up the"
Proa^amme. '.

TO SAIL-

Steamer. "TDesti nation. jSails. Pier.~
July 14.

Chehalis Grays Harbor .... 6 pmlPler 2
Elizabeth... Coquille River .... ,5 pmIPier 20
San^wlro.. Grays- Harbor 4 pm|Pier 2
S Monica.. fLot Angeles Ports.) 'J pinjj'ifr \'i
C. NeisAi...' Seattle & Tacoma. |5 pm Pier 20
Umatiila... iPuget Sound Pcrtsill am|Pier 9

1 July IS. j
Redondo.*. ..rA6toria & Portlandjl2 m Pier 2
Norwood ISeattlfl ... ...,! 3 pm Pier 2
Vanguard. . Humooldt ........ U ajnPier "i
P0m0. ...:..!Pt. Arena & Albion 6 pm Pier 2
M.F.Plant.lCoos Bay 4 pm Pier 11
Pt. Arena... Point Arena 4 pm Pier 2

July 1& -
|.

South Bay. Lcs Angeles Ports. 1 pm Pier 27
S Rcsa San Diego & Way. U am|Pler 11
Pomona.... jHumboldt ......... 1:30 p Pit-r- 9
St Paul.. ..|Astoria & Portland 11 amjPier 24

July 17. I:-v; I
Eureka Humbo'.dt .........I 8 ara!Pier.\s
Coos Bay.- ban I'taro & Way. tf amiFitr 11
F. Ki'.burn.. I'ortland & Way.. 2 pm|Pier 27
Valencia... {Scuttle &.Tacoma. 2 pm Pier 9

: . July IS. r . :
Argo 'Eel River"Ports.. . 2pm Pier 2
Breakwatsr. Coos Bay ........ 3 pm Pier 8

July 19. v
Corona Humboldt . .... l:3opPier 9
Roanoke Los Angeles Ports. 7 pm Pier 8

Arctic...... Humboldt 9 amlPier 2
Sea Foam.. Point Artna ...... 4 pmlPier 2
Uueen.

'
Puget Sound Ports. 11 amjPier Uv Juij- ao. :..-.;

State ofCal San Diego & Way. 9 am|Pier 11
!fcitrra Sydney &Way Pts. 2 prn;Pf<;r 7

S Barbara. Seattle direct ....'. 4 pmlPler L'
July 21. I

Bonita San- Pedro, &.Way.
-
9 amlPier 11

N. Fork..,. Humboldt .....:... 0 amjPier 20
Columbia... Astoria & Portland. 11 am,Pler 24

July 22. 1
Sequoia.... Wlllapa Harbor>... 12 mlPler 20
Aurelia Astoria &Portland! 5 pm Pier 27
Korfca China & Japun. ...| 1pm Pier O)
Acapuico... N. Y.- vla;Ancon.-rs|l2 • nijPlrr 40

July 23. "
I

Caecade Astoria & Portland -5 pm|Pler 2
Jnly 24. ,;

City Puebla.l Puget Sound Ports|ll am]P!er 9

FROM SEATTLE. :

Steamer. I .-Destination..: • Sails.;

Cottage City.. Skagway &• Way Ports. July 15

Edith.... Valdez & Seward...... July IS
Santa Ana....' Seward ;& Way Ports. July 16
Fara110n......* Skagway & Way Ports. July, 17
CityTopeka. . Skfigway & Way .Ports. July 17
0reg0n...:'... Nome &;St.'; Michael.. July is
Jefterton.... . Skagway; & Way Ports. July 18
Senator...:.. Nome & St. \u25a0 Mlcha-Jl.. July 20
Dolphin.',.:.. Skagway &-Way, PorU. July 23
Victoria;.-.*..". Nome '&\u25a0 St.VMichael. .!July 23
Bertha... •".•..lCooks Inlet & Way... (July 25

PROHIBITIONISTS COMPLETE \u25a0

. THIOIR CONVENTION IS NAPA

B. W. Morgan, manager of the Direct LineTelephone Company applied to the Board of
Harbor Commissioners for permission to install
for the Pacific Coast Steamship Company on
Broadway wherf a private telephone rysirai
for the company's exclusive use between the
office aad tba wharf. The request was granted.

Harbor Comnifs»!oners Meet.

Th« Beard of Harbor Commissioners yester-
day received a communication from R. P.
Schwcrln, manager of the Pacific MaiICom

-
pany, in which the steamship company asks
that the beard designate some dock where
the company can continue to handle its busi-ness. Owing to the construction of the new
pier« the company is deprived of the use of
half the space at the foot cf Second Btrect-
Tlw subject was referred to President Spear.

Complaint was made to the Commissioners
that numerous yachts anchor directly in frcnt
Df the boom line of the Dundon Bridge Cam-pacy In Central Hacin.

BOULDER, C01..- July 13.—Mrs. .Me-
lissa Pic&ett^dled here yesterday of con.
sumption. PTTteen days ago Mrs. Pickett
gave birth to possibly the smallest nor-
mal baby ever born.

~The baby is a boy.

well formed, unusually bright :and he
weighed just exactly twenty-four oances
at hia birth. ,. \u25a0\u25a0 )

Dr. 'Farrlngton, :.who attended the
mother, adopted the baby and he is thriv-
ing wonderfully. \u25a0 He now -weighs thirty-

two ounces and grows v*.and improves
every day. -Ho is kept in a dark room,
wrapped in cotton, he being too -small
to be clothed. The temperature is kept

at CO degrees and he Is fed a drop at a
time-of diluted condensed :milk through

a surgeon's small drop syringe, so that
he "won't choke. His head— and a- well
shaped, intelligent head it is, too—is no
bigger than a*peach and his hand Is not
so wide as a man's-; thumb.
.' The doctor believes he will develop

into a man of normal size.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Infant That Weighed Twen-
ty-Four -Ounces at Birth
]*: t Is Thriving. ;

The. Ze&lax&la...brousbt; out of .Vtme thelargest shipment of gold that has left therethis seai-cn. It amounted to $1,322,000. and
51.250.0CU of it wat the property of one man.
Neis Peterson, who had landed at Nome at
the beginning cf the season with only a fewdollars. All the gold and most of the pas-
t-engem land'd et Seattle, but the Zealandiabrought to this port a valuable shipment of
furs, belonging to F. Joacjuin, one of the pas-
tsnger*. In this shipment are C 5land otter
skir-s. S5O marten skins. IC2. lynx tkir.s, 15
bc«.r and 10 crosc fax ckins. Joaquln has
bt.en several year* collecting the skins, which
he is going to take to New York.

The passerrers who came here on the Zea-
lar>dla were Mrs. A. M. Schrauz. J. A. Wil-
llnms. R. B. Currie, Mrs. F. Brown. J. Wolf.F. Joaquin. Miss J. M. Todman. i£rs. M.
McDenuott and child B. O. Lee and C. Zeller-
li.-nd.

The Oceanic Steamship Company's liner fcea-
landia. at present under charter to the Bame-
son-Hlbbertf Company, arrived yesterday from
Nome by way of Seattle. The Zealandia. has
one cf her forward plates stove in, as the
rt>ult of contact with a baby Iceberg, but
the hole in the bow caused no Inconvenience
a> the torward water-tight bulkhead prevented
the • water trom getting very far inside tne
lirifr'a ekfn.

Steomship Zealandla Arrives.

;-*^ TO ARRIVE. }

Steamer From. j Due.

Ban Pedro.... San Pedro IJuly 1*
Pomona Humboldt IJuly 14
S.Monica tsraye Harbor jJuly 14
Coo* Bay San Pedro &Way PortslJuly 14
Condor qulquer iJuiy 14
Pt. Arena.. icnducino &\u25a0 Pt. ArenaiJuly 14
Wellington.. ..yater Harbor (July 15
Norwood jar? Pedro V. ..|JUIy 16
K. Kilburu...! Portland &. Way Ports.lJuly 15
Eureka Humboldt (July 15
Homer urays Harbor IJuiy 15
South Bay Portland & Astoria.... |July lit
Urooklyn Son Tedro :.....;Juiy ,1«

•CityPara.-, i. New York
'

Via Ancon.;Uuiv 10
Breakwater.'. Ottos .Bay ... ......|Ju!y 16
Arctic

*
.lumboldt ....July I<J

Sea Foam ilendocino &Pt. ArenaiJuly SI
<jue«n I'uget Sound Port*....|July 16
State of Cal.. $*n Diego & Way Pts.iJuly IT
Argo Eel River Pcrta... July 17
Acapulco New I'ork via Aneon... July 17
Corona... aumboldt ..July 17
Columbia 'urtland & Astoria .... July 18
Bonlta \«wport & Way Ports. July 18
North Fork... -lumboldt ...July 18
Roanoke .-mtland. & AVay Ports.l July 10
Aurella j Portland <t Astoria....jjulyl'J
M F Plant.- Coos Bay & Pt. Orford July 20
Porno

-
Point Arena & Albion. July 20

Kanta. Roaa...i San Diego & Way PorU July 20
Jx'ebraskan... Honolulu &Kahulul...July 20
CityPuebla.. Puget .Sound Ports.. ..|July 20
Sequoia Wlllapa Harbor ....July 20
CityPanama. New York via Ancon..|July 20
Cuptic china & Japan.. .... ...(July 21
St. Paul Portland & Astoria.... |July 23
Rainier .. SeatUe & Beilingham. .[July 28
Ammon Hamburg & Way Ports! July 24
Theben ... Seattle ...... [July 24

Arrived"July -:13—Schr :'Advent, 'rfrom
= Cobs

Bay; stmr Nayo/> from Port Los '•Angelas.-*- v- PORT \u25a0 MADISON—SaiIed ;-.-; July
-
12—BarkHe6per. <for, Santa Rosalia; .--.--..- .-

TACOMA—Arrived July;12-^Bktn Amaranth,
hence June 30. : \u0084«\u25a0;--;...\u25a0»'-. ,-.. '.\u25a0\u25a0,::..av^v
r*COOS fBAY—Arrived<July *•13—Stmr j.F.VaI'1
Kilburn, from:Astoria;;stmr :Breakwater/, hence
July \u25a0J.l.'-*-"':-"'

°''\u25a0'-\u25a0">\u25a0\u25a0 •-
"\u25a0*?: -\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0£•>'•..-" '•. ':,'a. v-iv-.v

,'.SANTA
'
BARBARA—Arrived July r-13—Stmr

Coos Bay, from Ban;Pedro,! and sailed for.San
Francisco.- ;> V" \u25a0>\u25a0•\u25a0.= \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,-,-. \u25a0\u0084 -..\u25a0\u25a0•-..., \u25a0

y,-/.

>\u0084' ABTORIA—Arrived
~
July113—Ger »tmr

-
Ar»-gonla,"- from "«Yokohama; >»tmr iAurelU,'henot

July'B;;stmr.Detpatch,-;,hence; July:.7:.f>
-

\u25a0:•

',"\u25a0 Stmr Columbia,* hence- -July .11;»tmr'Roaa-
6ke, • from:Coos .Bay; '-; ; \u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0-: '\u0084.--. .

SEATTLE—BeIIed; July;13—Stmr Queen, for
SanFranclsco.w^:' ---\u25a0•;'_ -.\u25a0=-::\u25a0 •\u25a0/•-: "::

-
;V:

\u25a0- Arrived 'Julyj13—Strer Cottaga ;City,ifrom
Skaeway.- ;->"""i-*-/;- <''1*;*"""~'-'C '.\yy. '\u25a0;=-\u25a0 -'-•\u25a0'\u25a0,:

•
;-jtPORT

*
HARFORD—Arrived

•
July 13—Stmr

Asuncion, \u25a0* hence vJulyS 12. v-f.'' '\u25a0\u25a0-,
-

\u25a0%:.-; :.:••
!-' Sailed 'tJuly ?;13-^-Stmr ',WhJttier,*s:withIbarge
Santa."? Paula In*tow,^ for.Portland.' »

SAGINAW^BAY—Arrived?July »i-Shlp'
Age-

nor, >hence June 30. in towlofIrug Pauntlesa, :?
\u25a0:--, GRAYS*HARBOR—ArrivedyJuly.-13—Stmr
OlymDlc,;.»hence,Julyslo.\«i;-t ;= '\u25a0• V

' '
• '

-
'.-

FORT ;-;BRAGG— Arrived. 'July \u25a0; 18—Stmr

•/Arrived July 13
—

Schr Ludlow,. from Everett:
schr 'Fred * J.'-'Wood.i. from•Grays '<Harbor; :schr
Eric, frcm '\u25a0 Ballard;'schr Lucy,• from•Umpqua

Passed July 13—Bktn J.^M. -Griffith, fr6m
HadlocU, for Newport.-.

-
• >- Sailed July 12—Stmr San i!Pedro,, for San

FrBnclsco. *.July vl3—Stmr Norwood, 1*
for Port

Harford. - ' ' ; ';-.: \u25a0 .. .:.- -

EUREKA—Sallttl July.l2—Schr .Newark,''' for
San Francisco; etmr Fulton, for San Francisco;
stmr Alcatraz. for;San Franclaco; stmr Gua-
lala,

-
for San Francisco.", --_ ' . ;

. \u25a0 Arrived Jul>';l3— Stmr \u25a0 Marehfield,,from;San
Pedro; \atrr.r :Prentls.*, .hence July 11;\u25a0 stmr Al-
liance,, from

'Portland, "• -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:"--.'-

; Arrived,July l.'i—Stmr ."Alliance,.from Coos
Bay; stmrs^fcurcka and" Arctic, hence

'
July 12.

Sailed July -13—Stmr' ;Pasadena," ;. for-San
Francisco. -.- ;-• . •; .>.-.',. .-.»-. :\u25a0\u25a0

KAN PEDRO-rSailed July 12—fjtmr San Pe-
dro, tot:San Francisco. ;

- . .\u25a0 --.:\u25a0'
\u25a0- Sailed July :%. 13—Stpn-/- Norwood, for >San

San- Francisco. vvia j^rt:Hartford. /.-:--,:.v- -.

Per Br shin IjOudo.THlU-^July 6,30 N, 13D
W, Per echr Corona,\from Paj'ta, ifor '\u25a0 Puget
Sound.-

' '. :'. -'-. :
-
:-..':"..-.. \u25a0\u25a0

" •."•.'-•' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0
;..'\u25a0 . v DOMESTIC ,PORTS. ':

'"'
«

SPOKEN.

'
Thursday. ;July 13.*-

Stmr Alcaxar. Wlnkel, Grays Harbor.
Stmr Donlta. Alberts,;San? Pedro. '

'-. Stmr Stat« of California," Thomas, San Diego.
Stmr Masrgle." Whitney, Halfmoon Bay ;

-Btmr G. C. Llndauer, Allen,' Grays "Harbor.
Stmr Nevadan, Greene,- Honolulu and Ka-

hulul. \u25a0

\u0084. . \u25a0 . \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0}\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 k-.'y,k -.'y, \u25a0.- .
Stmr Atlas, Badger. Portland., t V :;
Stmr arace Dollar, Olsen, 'Grays Harbor.
;Stmr Del ;Norte, •Payne, Crescent City *:

'. Stmr Corona, Glelow, Eureka. : .
Strr.r Northland. Jamieson, San Pedro/"
Stmr Ilwaco. Hanson, Seattle. '.

'

Ktmr Texan, -Lyons, /Honolulu.
Stmr Argo, Crimm;; Eel,River. . '.
Stmr Francis :'H. .Lfggett, :Reiner, Eureka.
Stmr Newburg, Johnson, Grays Harbor. '
Bark Emily K. -Whitner.,<ioodman,. Honolulu

and: Mahukona. . \u25a0
-

::Schr. A.^M. Baxter. Isaacson, Beilingham.
Pchr Orient, iSaunders, iGrays •Harbor. \u25a0

•
\u25a0 Schr Idu McKay, L«thola, .Eureka; . . :

f-chr Corinthian. Skipper, Sluslaw River.
•

Schr-CT. HIM,:Mfllberg.<Conuille River.
Schr Mabel Gale," Mattsalrt, Portland. ; :. TELEGRAPHIC.

-
POINT LOBOS.JuIy 13. 10'p. m.—Weather

hazy, wind northwest; \u25a0-. velocity 20 'miles per
hour.- '*''•'

'\u25a0"'\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0(\u25a0.-* ;

SAILED.

Thursday, July 13.
Stmr Nevadan, -Greene, - Honolulu and Ka-

hulul: Williams, Dimond & Co.
Stmr

'
Corona, Glelow..Eureka; .Pacific Coast

Steamship Co. . -
\u25a0-' •-.' v

-\u25a0 -\u25a0
'

Nor stmr Tricolor, Wold, Ladyemltb:, West-
ern f«*lCo. -. '-.-.'. . ~ .

Stmr Texan, Lyons. -Honolulu; Williams.
Dimond' & Co. :: • - '

\u25a0

Bark
-

Gerard C. Tobey, IScott, Honolulu;
Welch & Co. -'

-
; -- .

CLEARED.

'
.Thursday, July 13.

Stmr National City, Hammer, 2S hours from

'sunr Phoenix. Odland. 35 hours from Cres-

Stmr Porno ,' Relnertsen, 12.hour*;frqm Al-

Stmr Francis H* Leggett," Reiner, 36.hours
from Redonodo. :'

' „ • '

Stmr Greenwood. Walvig, 20 hours from
Shelter Cov«<-

- ..... -'\u25a0\u25a0. - -
\u25a0\u25a0

•

Stmr Grace Dollar, Olson. 40 hours from Port
LogAnreles. •

\u25a0 .\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;-.:-;- \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;_
Stmr Zealandla. Gllboy. 1* day» !i hour* 0

minutes from Nome, via. Seattle 3 days 2

hours
**minutes. „ .1 ,

Stmr Geo. Loomis, Seddon, 48 hours from
Astoria, un river direct. . . -'\u25a0•:"

Stmr Centralla, Ericsson, S8 hours from Ean
e
Nor' stmr Tltanla, Egenes,

'
100 hours from

Comox. , ' '' '
\u25a0

Stmr Gipsy, Leland,' 20 hours from -Mon-

Stmr
\u25a0 Northland, Jamleson, '\u25a0 85 hours ,from

Astoria, bound to San Pedro. Put In to land
passengers. *'

.''
Stmr Santa Rosa. Alexander, 41 hours from

San Diego and way ports. „. Stmr Navarro, Jacobs, 48 hours from San
Pedro.

- " -
\u25a0 \u25a0

Stmr Maggie, Whitney, 4 hours from Half:
moon Bay. • '

Br shlD Loudon Hill, Boyd, 95 days from
Newcastle, Australia. . . '

Ger Bhip Oregon, Sehwartlng, 242 days from
Antwerp, via Valparaiso, 80 days.-

Tug Dauntless; Shea. 4 days 10 hours from
Sszlnaw Harbor. .<

Fr bark La. Touralne, Lebe, IC7 days from
Cardiff. -.-"V--; ..: .. \u25a0

Schr J. H. Bruce, Swanson, 5 days from
Graj's Harbof.

ARRIVED.*

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

WOELP- S TINIEST BABE
IS LEFT MOTHERLESS

TROY, Mo.. July 13.—After deliberat-
ingan hour and a half a verdict of ac-
quittal was returned to-day by the Jury
in the case of Edward Albright, former
member of the Missouri House of Dele-
gates, charged with bribery in connec-
tion with the bill granting a franchise
to the St. Louis and Suburban Railway
Company.

Allesed IloodJer Acquitted.

Branch Hydrographle Office U. 8. N., Mer-
chants' Exchange, San Francisco, Cal..

Wednesday, July 12, 1003.
-

The Time Bull on th« tower of the Ferry
building was dropped exactly at noon to-day

—
1 c at noon of the 120 th meridian, or at 8
n ni Greenwich time. J. C. BURNETT.

Lieutenant. U. 8. N., in charge.

Time Ball.

the charts. The plane of reference is the mean
of the lower low waters.

.Movement of Steamers.

3HITISH SHIP LONDON HILL,
WHICH ENCOUNTERED A HUR-
niCANE OFF NEW ZEALAND..

drugs. 2S bOIs paper, 12 colls rope, 4530 lbs
pig lead, 23 bales paper bags. 153 cs candles,
lGti i>kgs paints, P9 cs gaaoltne, 10 cs 5 bbls
tar. CS7 pkgu building material, 1100 Bale dis-
tillate, 20,000 bricks, 1350 lbs soda, 41 carboys

add. 40C0 lbs sulphur, 3 bale* duett,' 2o bars
Iron, 60 cs oil, 5 cs turpentine, 325 bbls ce-
ment. C bdls 3 bars steel, 3 ca carbide, 30 tins
matches, 1roll leather.

The bark Gerard C. Tob«y was cleared yes-
terday for Honolulu with an assorted mer-
chandise cargo, valued at ?16,075, and includ.
ing the following:

4SOI ctls barley. SOS ctls corn. ISSI bales

hay. 47.600 lb« ealt, 9170 lbs sugar, 60 cs
pickles, 018 gals vinegar, 3152 lbs soda aah,
100 cs gasoline, 7240 lbs rosin, 98.000 bricks.
Ics dry goods, 87 pkgs paints, 103 bdle tank
material, 1" pkgs windows and blinds, 7S
doors, 5 bdls brooms, 16.1 es 3 bbla oils, 215 j
b« soap, j I

Dunphy charged that Burke was
taking material from the yard. The
trial followed and Burke was found
guilty. Dunphy is now on the carpet,
with several charges against him. His
action has so aroused the feelings of
the workmen that it has been neces-
sary to send a marine guard with him
to and from his work. .. .

VALLEJO. July 13.
—

An order was
received from the Navy Department at
the yard to-day reinstating Foreman
Luke Burke of the steam engineering
department. The Board of Labor found
Burke sruilty on several charges
brought by George P. Dunphy, a yard
employe under Burke, and recommend-
ed to the department that Burke be dis-
missed. This the department has re-
fused to do.

Order* the Reinstatement of Lake
Burke Against Whom Charge*

Had 'Been . .

XAVYDEP.IBT.MEST CLEARS
MARE ISLAXD FOREMAN

-

BEQUEST OF MAYOE
WEAVER IS IGNORED

Philadelphia Common Coun-
cil Again Disposed to

Balk.
PHILADELPHIA, July 13.—For the

first' time since he began his campaign

for municipal reform Mayor Weaver re-

ceived 'a setback at the hands of the
Common Council to-day, when that body

did not comply with his request to au-
thorize Ihim jto employ -special counsel to
represent the city in the; matter of cer-
tain contracts involving "millions of dol-

lars-that .are to be biought before the
courts.
.The Common Council took up the three

bills repealing ordinances giving the
Philadelphia {Rapid jTransit jCompany the
right to lay track? oh an additional 106
nutes of streetsyiwjthouutheteity^ireceiv-
lng anything for the privilege,':and passed

them as requested by the Mayor.

'MAGNETIC-HEALER'S WIFE
-V IS FATALLY POISONED

Huwbaud Soya Small Boy Brought Pow-

der. Aiter Taklns WhltfU Woman •

. Died in Ajfo»y.\ .
ATCHISON, Kan's., July\ 13.

—
Mrs.

Sarah 'A&Peasley, wife of Professor
Peasley, & magnetic healer, is dead
frorri poisoning. , Peasley says his.wife
had been :;HIVforIseveral days and he
called inia' physician.. TA-boy, he says,
appeared later and delivered a. pow-
der,; saying the physician had, sent it.
Twenty minutes; after swallowing'the
drug she died' in great agony. The iden-
tity,of the boy has not been- established
and 'the regular physician says he: did
not send the medicine. A post-mortem
examination will be held.'

"

Window Glnis.' Ist Dearer;

CHICAGO. -July 13.—At|a meeting \u25a0 of

the Western
*
window glass jobbers here

to-day, the; retail price of window glass

was \advanced 10 per cent,I,the raise ;to
taket effect at- once. :;A>further advance
in' prices,1?it;was said; :would,' probably
be announced within a few days.

The German ship Oregon left Ant-
werp for this port November 12, 1904.
Head winds and gales were responsible
for slow progress and April 22 she was
obliged to put into Valparaiso for pro-
visions and water. She resumed her
voyage April24 and the rest, of the trip
was uneventful.

The French bark Touraine, 168 days
from Cardiff, lost several spars in
heavy weather and on one occasion
during the voyage, had her steering
g-ear knocked out of commission.

Itwas the first sea shipped that did
ir.ost damage to the crew. All-hands
were on deck, standing by to take in
6ail. With a roar like thunder the
water poured over the rail and every
man on the main deck was swept along
until they were dashed against some-
thing solid. Boatswain Daley was car-
ried over the rail, but managed to
hang on to a brace and drag himself
back when the waters had receded.
Seven men were more or less seriously
hyrt by that big sea. Some of them
were able to work the next day.
others were in their bunks for two
weeks and several still feel the effects
of the awful bruising they sustained
during that wild rollon deck with the
runaway wave. Captain Boyd of the
Loudon Hillis accompanied by his wife
and there is not a sailor on board who
Freaks of the heavy weather more as
a matter of course than does Mrs.
Boyd. After the hurricane the Loudon
Hill encountered head winds nearly all
the way across the Pacific

The British ship Loudon Hill, the
French bark Touralne and the German
ship Oregon arrived yesterday from as
many foreign ports and each brought
a tale of heavy weather encountered
en the high seas. They all sustained
more or less of damage.

The Loudon Hill, which was laid up
pi Martinez for two years before 6he
left here for Australia, from where 6he
has Just returned, encountered a hur-
ricane while trying to beat off the New
Zealand coast. This was on April 14
in Cooks' Straits. The hurricane con-
tinued five days. The ship was re-
peatedly tnrown on her beam ends, and
most of the time the decks were filled
with water to the rails. The salt water
found Its way into cabin and forecastle
and life on board was made miserable
for all bands. A whole suit of Balls
was blown into ribbons.

"To say that the Republic Oil Company

was an independent company; that ithad
no connection with the Standard Oil
Company."

Shires said that when he was manager

it St. Joseph for the Republic Company

he once, had too much oil on hand and
he wired Kansas City for instructions.
He was ordered, he said, to transfer the
oil to the Standard. Oil Company and did
so. He sometimes used the Standard's
horses. There was no competition in St.
Joseph or Kansas City between the Re-
public and the Standard.

, "NoKsir; never.". "Where did you get the information
regarding prices to charge for oil?"

"F>onV the Standard Oil Company, al-
ways." .

"How did you instruct your salesmen
here?" -\u25a0' /

'

KANSAS CITY- July 13.—The giving of
rebates as a common practice to secure
business ,v.as brought out .to-day in.the
testimony "of

'
A. G. Shires* of Marietta.

Ohio,': traveling salesman for the Pennsyl-
vania' Refining Company of Oil City, who
was a witness' lat the hearing, in the
State's suit; to oust the Standard Oil
Company, the Republic Oil Company and
the Company from the
State" of;Missouri. \ Shires was manager
for the .Republic Oil Company In1903 and
came" to

'Kansas, City in June. He found
the.Standard and the National the "only"
companies here, he said. He had charge
of.-; the 'tank business

"for "
the Republic,

the .lubricating oil department and
handled ;gasoline and kerosene for
grocers. He was, he said. Instructed to
get after the National's customers. Henry
Teagle,*"

"
the manager, Shires said, told

him to get certain of the National's
customers and ifnecessary pay a rebate
of one-half

"
cent. a :gallon." These rebates

wete paid in cash to customers. He said
he never

'
had tried to :get trade in the

Standard's customers.- The rebate ap-
plied only to the National's trade. Shires
said he was told by Teagle to say to
customers that the Republic Oil Company

was an independent concern.
"Did you over, during your whole em-

ployment here," inquired Attorney Gen-
eral Hadley, "offer any. rebate or\ any

inducement to customers to take their
trade from the Standard Oil Company?"

Primarily, at least among;, the conscientious
\u25a0 critics ~of the tiroes, the present dlscuntent Is
duo to a prolcuml dissatisfaction with the code
of commercial morals. --Abuses of trusts have
run riot. They are ,not,', is Ibelieve. <lv« to

the \u25a0' fact that '\u25a0 men are essentially less honest
than previous' generations, .-but In part :to ihe
Intoxication

'that ;inevitably marked
-
the most

rapid* and extraordinary:- r>ertod; of commercial
:expansion that !the world;has ever known :ami
also Urthe artificial character of our commer-

1cial :machinery. ".The - complex \u25a0 subdivision *of
social office »has caused ? a certain 1,diffusion,

and.:therefore, weakening "of moral responsi-
bility. That 'artificial creation of the law

—
the

corporation— withUhe. legal fiction that.it Is a
moral personality. shas b«en a

-
Pandora

- box
from which Infinite good and evilhas i.roceed-
ed;The surpassing difficulty of adapting this
mighty instrumentality of civilization to Ue
moral needs of the age must be apparent. Tn*
solution of this problem surpases all others in

importance. Its just solution will require. dis-
passionate consideration, v not Intemperate. ac-
tion. < ".'.-. ,

< \u0084' :\u25a0 .

'
IFRONTENAGY N.'J?., July, 13.-At the

annual ;convention off the \ State Bankers'
Atsociation here '\u25a0 to-day former :Assistant
Attorney General rJames M.Beck of New
Yorkispoke on"1VMoneyphobia.'' . }] ;•,

-' -
,• Beck;said the; signs ]of the times JridN
cated- a' growing feeling; of social 'dlßcon-
tent, .which; found Its'?chief expression in
indiscriminate abuse' of.wealth. The: agi^
tation,' he' declared, ;was, riot|confined ;to

the'- ignorant, the envious or' the ma-
licious, .The recentYcommencement; sea-
son unmistakably indicated; that the edu-
cated: men 'were disinterestedly consider-
ing the vphenomena of business Inftheir
moral aspects. VTheir, deliverances teemed
with;woefuljeremiads af the evil'O f' the

times: and
"
the decrease

'
of.;morals, v He

continued: .-' *;

Justice Davy overruled the demurrer
and appointed September 18 as tha
date for the beginning of the trial of
Hummel and Steinhardt.

NEW .YORK. July 13,— Abraham
.Hummel, the attorney under Indict-
ment on a charge of criminal conspir-
acy .iIn connection . with the Dodge-

Morse divorce tangle, willnot be per-

mitted to .Inspect tne minutes of the
Grand Jury which returned the Ind-'ct-
mentl Denying the application for
such' permission. Judge Davy. In tho
criminal branch of the Supreme Court,
to-day declared that on inspecting tha
testimony before the Grand Jury, he
was convinced that there wa3 evidence
to sustain the Indictment.

"I might say," he aded. "that there
Is evidence to warrant conviction."

Hummel and Benjamin Steinhardt,

another attorney who was indicted
Jointly with him and Charles F. Dodge,

iwere called upon to plead the Indict-
ments against them. Dodge was not in
court. Hummers counsel entered a,

demurrer. \u25a0 BMBME9QH

Frenzied Finance an Out-
growth of America's Rapid
Commercial Expansion

iSteamship Leaves Big Ship-
ment of Gold at Seattle,
but Brings Valuable Furs

Witness Tells How Rocke-
feller Concern Profits
by Its Own Unpopularity

Jurist Expresses Opinion
That Testimony Warrants*
the Conviction of Hummel

ZEALANDIA ARRIVES LIKE-.VAN;-INTOXICATION POSES AS INDEPENDENT EVIDENCE IS STRONG

James :M. Beck Speaks of
the Present Day Qode
of -Ihisiness ; 3lorals

Three Beep Sea Ships, Two
From Old World and One
From Australia. Enter Port

Former Managei1 of Kansas
City Branch Takes Stand
Against Standard Oil

New York Judge Refuses In-
dicted Lawyer Access to
Minutes of Grand Jury

TRUST METHODS
ARE EXPOSED

ALL ENCOUNTER
HEAVY STORMS

MAY NOT SEE
THE RECORDS"MONEYPHOBIA"

NATION'S CURSE

THE:SAN^FRANCISCO CALL, ..KRIDAYv JULY 14. 10nn. 11

OCi^AX TRAVEIa

<*t?TS>^ , Steamer* leava Plera 0 anj
/£>s^*-*S9\

*
J1'San Francisco:

f&r*" -v^X For Ketchlkaa. Wransrel.
ra/'fSWS'a \ I Janeau. Tread well. Haine*.
II \Cn*> 1 1 Skagway. etc. . Alaska— l*.
IIVfeidQ/ / a. m., July 5, 9. 14. 17. ID,
Vj\;\\ ZlXf/ 24, 29,iAug. 3. Changs to

I V^Bsy -^f%^/ ' tnis company's steamers at

N^Tsr^r Seattle.
.T> "iI**^1

**^ . . For Victoria, Vancouver.
Port Townsend, Seattle. Tacoma. Everett. Ana-
cortes. South Belliogham. Beilingham

—
11 a.

m., Jttly 5. 0. 14. 17. 19. 21. 2D, Ang. 3. Chang*
at Seattle tn this company's steamers for Alas-
ka and O. N. Ry.;at Seattle or Tacoma to X.
P. Ry.: at Vancouver to C. P. Ry.

For Eureka .(Humboldt Bay)—Pomona. 1:39
p. m.. July 5. 10. 16. 23. 23. Aug. 3., Corona
1:SO p. m.. July 1. 7. 13, 19. 25. 31. Aug. A

For Los Angeles <v!a Port Los Angeles aod
1 Redondo). San Diego and Santa Barbara— '

\u25a0 Santa Rosa. Sundays. 9 -a. m.
\u25a0 State of California, Thursdays. 9 a. ra.

For r Los. Angeles <vla San Pedro and East
Ean Pedro).' Santa Barbara, Santa Cruz. Mon-
terey. Saa Simeon, Cayticos. Port Harford (Saa
Luis Oblspo). Ventura and Hueneme

—
Coos Bay. 9 a. m.. July J. 0. 17. 23. Au« 1
Bonita.' 9 a. m.. July 5. 13. 21. 29, Aug &
Fcr Ensenada. Magdalena Bay. San Josu dsl

Cabo. Mazatlan. Altata. La Paz. Santa Rosa-
lia,-. Guaymas <Mex.). 10 a. m.. TtH of «aeH
m

AL\SKA;EXCURSIONS. Season 1305—Tn*
palatial steamship SPOKANE will !eav« Ta-
coma.' Seattle and Victoria June 22. July «, 2».
August 3, 17. • ,' . -.

For further information obtain folder. Right
ts reserved to changs . steamers or sailing
dates.

'
TICKET OFFICES

—
4 M»w Montgomery Jt

(Palaca Hotel), 10 Market St.. and Broadway
wharves. Freight Office. 10 Market st. •._•

1 CD.DtJNANN. General Passenger Agent.
...10 Market st. San Francisco..

FOR SEATTLE
VALENCIA

II\aSA/ I SAN FRANCISCO.

H4V7&/ MONDAY, JULY 17
a p. m.

TICKET-OFFICES
—

» K«w Montgomery «t-
(Palace rfotel). 10 Market St.. and Broadway
wharves. Fretsht Office. 10 Market St.
CD DUNANN. Genera! Passenger Agent,'

.•-." 10 Market at.. San Francisco."

c SIERRA, for Honolula. Samoa, Auckland
and Sydney. Thursday. July 20. 2 P. M.

a % ALAMEDA.for Honolula. July 29; UAlt

3" S* MARIPOSA.'for Tahiti. Aug. i.11 A. M.

ID.SPSECXELS k BEOS. CQ.,AZtS.,TIcXBt01308543 Mar-
tot \u25a0\u25a0:Freig&t omce 327 Marlnt St.. Pisr 7, PaciHc sl

KQS^YVpS LirNE
-pASSEXGEk SERVICE.

S S «"THEBEN." 6000 tons." Captain Rich-
ert 'sailing from San Francisco. \u25a0\u25a0 July --29. for
Europ* vta ports en west coast of Mexico,

rratral and . South America. For rate*
'and

accommoSaUons apply to LEND.\L,M. GRAT.
Manager. 32t> Market street.

Compaxvle General* Traiwatlaßtlqiie.

DIRECT,LINE TO HAVRE—ParIs.fiafling every Thursday Instead of^^gß
Batnrday..lO a. m.. rrom Pier 42.

CAVADV^33-Broadway (Hudson bulldla*>.
NW ToVk. S:F. FUGAZt A CO.. Paciflo Coa».

-AeTntv- 5 Montgomery av«nue. San *Francuco.

rfeMJ'sold all ;Railroad Ticket Ageou

'•BAY AND 15TERCRBaV ROtTES.

~NAPA VALLEYiROIiTE.;
m« OVTicELLO STEAMSHIP COMPAjrrJ-
MVALLEJO AND .NAPAVALLBTINTER-
ImRAN- ELECTRIC R. R.;CO. Close -eonnec-
Hi«VVt'Vallejo with « round.trips dally roe
,vXitM«« island N*vy,Tard. Napa. Napa

Asylum
'
and «U way point* .Boats lew San

fi3?*rm.: 6:c0.p.:tn..:8:30.p. «•;„\u25a0,
-

Cars" 1«V« Napa 6:15 -a. m.. 6:33 a. m.
lJki 8;30 a! «n.. 11:30 a.lm.; 2:30 p. m.;'4:301

™ *7-SO P m-. 0:30 p. m. local. .San
Francisco" Undia* and •office. ft** ot

Meals a la -carte. Phone Main
HJS f° HK-TCH BROS..' General Agent*.

Ttands Na^y Tard direct^. \u25a0; r .
'For- Vallejo and ;Marei";Island 'Tard—';

Steuroer >H. 'J. Corcoran leaves \u25a0 wharf.« north
end of,Ferry BuHdmg.\»B:3O a. m.7 2:30 p.fin.:,;
SuiKtays.

'»:15 * a.:m.. 3 „p.-m. \u25a0\u25a0 Piper- Adsn-
Goodall Co.. Agents. Clay.st. ;. wharf. Pboa*
Main aMI." Baraeson-HlUberd Co., managar*.
i;s Montgomery »t.:-phon« Bush 743. Effective

*

on and after .'July 5. 1905 **-"<\u2666• »*»7.y»?4
i41r«ct.

"


